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A B ST R A C T  A now doublol syslotn ol bands iiU nbutod to MpC'l imyeculo Jias boon 
o})soi’vod Ml llio visibli' ro^ioii xr)()l)()-x-l/).T0 mi (lio high (i(H|iioiun dischiii'go h’joni (ho 
vilHal-miml iiuiilyHis n[ Uin svstom il is cniKluiU'rl ihal tho linvor Hlalo of tins Hyflfoin ih Hanio 
ii,s tlio fij’Hl, (ivoifod .4 - 11 stiil o o f Mg(!] w jtli a doiiblot nofiiiratmu of r>5 rm  i Tin* a|Jin'oxmia(p 
vilmitioruiil coiisfianlh ol t he u])])0i‘ntal.(‘ iiio ostimiitod as — 503 etn~J and air'o)f' -- .1 5 cm’ i 
The oleelrouie h1 ruotiii'es of (he ground aiul oxeii.ed sla les of MgCI are diseiiHHed m rela­
tion (o those of KeK and MgK
J N T H O 1) V V T r 0 \
Tlu‘. band speidTiim d1 Mp[(-I Avas investigated bx'^  Qiierbaeli (1930), Parker 
(I{135), Morgan (1930) and Kiioami to (‘onsisf of only one diserete liand syrttem in 
Lbe region A3()00-/\3{)5()A. Aeeording to Morgan (1930) this system is a doublet 
syst(3in arising from a transition of tbe type. ‘^ JT — analogus to the Avell known 
2|i, syst(‘iu ol J3oF and MgF. The cleetronie stnietures of the diatomie
halides of UeiTylliiini and Magiiesiiini aie expeeted to be similar in their ground 
state as tliey contain tlie same number of outer valence electrons. By analogy 
\Mth BeP^  and MgP' one might ex])ect that the ground state of these molecules 
IS a Stat(‘. Tlu> transition from the first excited A‘^\L state to the ‘X' ground 
state- gives use to a strong systc'in of bands dc‘graded to Anolet in the spectra ol 
each of the molecules MgP\ Mg(U and MgBr In addition to this main system, 
transitions from two excited statues B' S^ and to the common ground state 
have been identified by I’arly workers, fn the case of MgCl, Iragments of four 
band systems are given at 12700 cni"  ^ by Qiierbach (1930), at 25900 cm'^ by 
Parker (H135), at 37000 cni"  ^ and 40S50 (nn~^  by Harrington (1942) in absorption. 
However no dei-ailed analysis of any of these systems appears to have been 
reported so lar.
During tbe course of an investigation on the emission speetrum of diatomic 
MgCl excited in high frequency discharge the authors have obtained a neA\’^ system 
of bands in the region A5000 - A4550, in addition to tbe mtII known 
system. The lesults of the vibrational analyses of the systems reported in this 
paper definitely indicate that the hands arc to he attributed to diatomic, MgOl,
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I lu‘ I'leotronic structiures of MgF and Mg(d in Uioir gnmnrt ami oxoitod 
aro also disonssefl in tins paper
b: X  r  K  H I  ivi N  T  A 1.
riie speelrum of Mg(^ l was excited in high lieipieiiey discharge from a nOO 
Watt oscillator working at a Iroqiiencv ol 30 to 40 Mc/*S'., using an anhydrous 
spec]mro P sample of Mg(3^ , in a comTiitional discharge tube. The discharge 
M'hich was bright green in coloui was photographed under low pressuie vapour 
conditions using 3 prism (Hass Liltrow Spectrograph having a dispersion 7 A/mm 
at 4000A. ICxposures of 5 minutes duration Ai'cre found siillicient foi’ obtaining 
good spectrograms ii,sing Agla Jsopan Rii])erspeeial plates For jiroliniinary survey 
spectra were also photograplieil on Fiiess and Medmiii Quartz instruments in the 
vi.sible and ultra violet regions Measurements of band heads were made on Hilger 
conifiaratoi using froii ai c lines as standards and are accurati' upto 2 ciir ^
0 I'’, S II L  T  s  A \  n A N A L V S I S
In addition to tlu^  well kiumn .4-11 -A-i] Hvstein m tlu‘ sjiectruni of MgCI a 
new systimi ol bands w'as obsei’ved in the ri'gion AbOlM)— AtrifiO as can lie seen in 
Fig (T) This system consists ol three marked seijiiences ol bands degraded 
towards the violet T1h‘ wavi‘ number intensitv and otlier data ol the bands are 
given in tabh' (I) The measurements of the band heads do not agrcf' vith the 
bands of any ol the previously known systiuns of MgO, MgF, MgBr oi’ with any of 
th(! commonly occurring impurity bands
TABLE 1
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Wave mnuhpi InOnih'ity (Mussihcntimi Biunl bend
1 ti cin-1 v ' v "
206^1 r 4 0.1
20G50 2 2 0,1
20fi!)0 4 3 0,1 P ,
2U70B 0 5 0,1 Vi
2 0 7 6 1 .H 1,2 P i
20772 1 4 1 2
21128 2 f) 0,0 ol\..
21130 H 10 0,0 r >
21183 3 5 0,0 P i
211 9 1 .9 10 0,0 Qi
21679 3 2 0,0 " P r :
21687 8 5 1,0
21729 9 1 1,0 P b
21735 9 3 1,0 P i
2 1739 .8 3 bo QH
21745 4 G 1,0 Qi
21798 3 1 3,1 P i
21«00 4 2 ' 3,1 Q i
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The analyHifl of the system was greatly faeilitatetl by ideniifioation of the 
strongest group as Ai) — 0 sequeriee. The two \^ oaker sequences Ar> =  — 1 and 
- 2 were easily identified oii the longer wave length side and Ai> — + 1  sequemse 
on the shorter wave length side of these Of tliese the Av =  2 sequence is too weak
lor measurement The observed double double headed nature of the hands inAr =  0 
sequence immediately suggested the possibility that the system arises from a 
or “n — transition From the structure of —‘-*1J transition we expeet 
the following head forming branches 1*, I P, and lor bands,
d(‘grttded towards the violet Thus each band with a jiarlicular value of u' and n"
IS expecti‘d to consist of tlie above four heatls. The intensities of the Q heads is ^
TABLE IT
Vibrational analysis of the sub-system I of MgCl Bands
v'
0
21128 2 
2 1 i:ifi H 
661 I 
661 0 
2lfi79 :i 
21687 8
4R6 8 
4K0 (j
2064J 4 
20660 2
TABLE m
Vibrational analysis ol the sub-system TT of MgCl Bands
0
21183 3 
2110 1  0 
662 6 
663 6 
21736.0 
21746 4
486 0 
483 0
20000 4 
20708 0
20761.1
20772.
21700 8 
21800 4
expected to be twjce aw strong as tlie P heads The detailed classifications of the 
liand heads are given in columns II ami 4 of Table I TJie observed intensities of 
band heads given in column (2 ) are in accordance witJi thosi' expected for 
transition The vibrational analvsi s^ of the two sub-systems arc displayed in 
Tables IT and ITT The first interval of tlie lower state of the two sub-sysldiiH 
agi’ees very well witli the first vibrational (|iiantiim oi state of MgOl. li’urther 
the (torresponding bands of the two systems are sejiarated by wav(‘ number interval 
of about 50 (iiii * wlmli agiec'S ver\ clo.sely with the doublet interval of 55 enr"^ 
of the first excited of MgCl Thus the lower state of the new doublet
system vas easily identified as the uppei state oi the main I - system.  
All the obsei'ved fc a^tures ol the band system are in accordance with the jiredicted 
The position of for the state is obtained as 20520 4 | 21130.8 
=  17057 2 eni”' The appioximate vibrational freipioncy ol the upper state 
IS estimated as 503 cm  ^ 3'hi^  low e.r state vibrational lionstants are tht‘ same as
those of the main system Thus the analysis reported above shovs coneln.sively 
that the emittei of tlu‘ band sysftun is (Imtomic MgCl
J'iofitpe Pjjccf The (aJcnlated isotopic sepaiations of thi' less abundant 
inoJeeule according to tin* formula
Vi V -- (p— l)Lcfe(l^ ' I 1/^) t'V" 1/ )^
(p2 l)|;r/(o/('c' l/2 )“-;iV'cv"(i/'-|- ..
for 0 , i and 1, 0  band.s are 5.03 and <>.5 wave numbers respectively While this 
separation is resolvable under disjiersion used in the present work, the bands ol
0 .  1 ami 1.0  seqiuMKics are too weak Ibi’ a detailed study of tin* chlorine isotojm. 
effect, 'fhe w'eaker MgCP’ heads for 0, I bands which are expeiited to ocisiir on 
the shorter wave length side are ovci'lapjied by the shading ol the stronger lieads 
of the more abundant molecuh? MgCP .^ The bands of 1 ,0 sequence, though 
weak, are more favourable lor the detection ol the weaker MgCP’ heads a.s they 
are expected to occur on longer M'aveJengtli side The P^  and heads ol the
1 , 0 band of the sub-system 1 [ were accompanied by the weaker isotopic heads. 
Although the observed separations ol these two solitary heads agree fairly well 
with the calculated separatiiULS as can be seen from table TV, it may be remarked 
that the agreement tends to support the analysis and may not be taken as too 
significant or too substantial a support
TABLE IV 
Isotopic Shifts
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Obhorved Calculated
Band head Isotopiu sh ilt isotopic shiUs
in cn i-i m oin~i
1,0 F i G 6 6
1,0 Qi R 6 G 6
l OLEt  T K O N  1 (1 O O N F I O U K  A T ]  0  N H A N D  K L Ji: D T K 0  N 1 
i STATKi S OK TVIpfOl A N D  MgK
The eleotionie slrueturcs of tho j r^oiind statt's of BeF, MgCl are exj)ec!led to 
he tiiiiiilar as lliey contain tlie same mini her outer valemse (dectroiis The ground 
stale of tlie diatoiiiu; molecules BeF and MgF is wi'll known to lie state Fol­
lowing Mulhkan's notation tlie electron configuration of the ground state can b(' 
reiiri‘H(‘iited as
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( 1 );
Tlie first (‘xcited -*l"lli state* m BeF and MgF may he represented hv tlie confi­
guration
( z ir f  i!/(Tf{WnY(j-n-)'^.. .  -'ll, (2 )
By analogy with BeF and MgF the and -II, terms arising from configurations 
from (1 ) and (ii) acionnt for the ohseivi'd ground A'“S and first excited 
states ol MgFl Tlie ohs(*rv(‘d state (iijjpei' slate ol the neu donhlet system) 
may he- al-tnhuted to the configuration
(z(7)“(//fr)“(lf'7r)'^(.r(r)(C7r) . . “11' C^ )
in wliKih an electron from (.rer) orhital goes to tho (r/r) orbital A transition from 
the ohserved state to the grouiul state cannot occin as configuration (fi) 
involves a two electron juiii]) from configuration (1) This might account lor the 
laiit that tin* - A-ii transition nas not experimentally ohserved
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